Cystic fibrosis (CF) is caused by defects in the CFTR, a cAMP-activated Clchannel of epithelia. The resulting reduction in epithelial fluid transport creates abnormally viscous secretions from airway mucous glands that may be a major factor in CF pathology. Mouse airways have few mucous glands, and the mouse model of CF exhibits no significant airway disease. Pigs and ferrets, however, have approximately the same number of airway mucous glands as humans. In this issue of the JCI, three independent research groups conclude that changes in airway mucous gland function in CFTR-deficient animals of these species resemble the changes seen in human CF. It is expected, therefore, that these animals will develop lung disease similar to human CF and prove to be valuable models on which to test potential therapies.
The body's main defense against large inhaled particles is the "mucociliary clearance system." This system traps particles in a blanket of mucus and then moves the mucus and ensnared particles out of the airways using cilia in the apical membrane of the surface epithelium (1). In the larger airways, the great majority of mucus comes from submucosal glands (2), and mucous secretions from these glands are abnormally viscous in individuals with cystic fibrosis (CF) (3). It is believed that this causes the mucus to be poorly cleared by cilia and it accumulates and provides a home for inhaled microorganisms. An inflammatory cascade ensues that clogs the airways with mucous secretions, bacteria, leukocytes, and plasma transudate. By restoring normal viscosity to CF airway mucous gland secretions, it is to be hoped that much of this pathology can be prevented.
Mouse airways contain few mucous glands, and the mouse model of CF shows little airway pathology (4). However, more direct analyses of the role of mucous glands in the airway pathology of CF are now possible, given the recent development of CFTR-deficient pigs and ferrets (5, 6); both species have good numbers of airway glands. In this issue of the JCI, three independent research groups report on their efforts to understand airway gland function in these new animal models of CF (7) (8) (9) .
Airway mucous gland secretion in CF
Water accounts for approximately 98% of airway gland mucous secretions, and water flow into the gland lumen is driven by local osmotic gradients generated by active Cl -secretion. This Cl -secretion requires simultaneous activity of Cl -channels (either cAMP or Ca 2+ activated) in the apical membrane and K + channels in the basolateral membrane. In CF secretory responses of airway glands to agents that elevate cAMP are almost completely lost, as the only cAMP-activated Cl -channel in the apical membrane is CFTR (10) . Secretory responses to agents, such as substance P, that moderately elevate intracellular Ca 2+ concentration ([Ca 2+ ] i ) are also quite markedly reduced in CF (11) . This is because [Ca 2+ ] i is not elevated sufficiently to have much effect on Ca 2+ -activated Clchannels (CaCCs) in the apical membrane, but Ca 2+ -dependent basolateral K + channels are opened, thereby hyperpolarizing the apical membrane and increasing the driving force for Cl -exit through constitutively open CFTR. By contrast, responses to cholinergic agents are less affected in CF, because these agents have a larger effect on [Ca 2+ ] i and cause substantial activation of CaCCs (10) (11) (12) . Finally, in non-CF airway glands, subthreshold doses of cAMP-elevating and Ca 2+ -elevating agents show synergy; neither alone stimulates gland fluid secretion, but they do so in combination, because one opens CFTR and the other opens basolateral Ca 2+ -activated K + channels (10) (11) (12) . This synergy is lost in CF (10).
Airway mucous gland secretion in the CFTR-deficient pig
There were several reasons for believing that a CFTR-deficient pig would prove an excellent model of altered gland function in CF. Numbers, size, and maximal flow rates of glands in pig and human tracheas are very similar (Table 1) . So too is the specific potency of gland secretagogues: cholinergic agents, such as carbachol or methacholine, elevate [Ca 2+ ] i and are several times more effective at inducing secretion than cAMP-elevating agents, such as forskolin or vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP); a-adrenergic agents, such as phenylephrine, are least effective; and substance P occupies an intermediate position (10) (11) (12) . Also, in tracheas of different species and in different generations of human airways, glands disappear as airway diameters become less than about 2 mm (13, 14) . Therefore, given that pig and human lungs are similar in size, glands should show a similar distribution along the airways of the two species.
The CFTR-deficient transgenic pig was generated two years ago (6) , and the paper by Joo et al. (7) in this issue of the JCI provides the first comparison of airway gland mucus secretion in CF and normal piglets. Piglets had to be used, as CF pigs die of gut problems shortly after birth. To measure gland secretion, the mucosal surface of a piece of airway wall was coated with paraffin oil, and gland secretions were visualized as spherical droplets forming under the oil. The results were gratifying - CF pig glands behaved very much like human CF glands. The secretory response to forskolin was lost as was the synergy between forskolin and carbachol. The secretory responses to substance P were reduced by approximately 75%. The secretory responses to carbachol were reduced by approximately 40%, a finding largely ascribable to a reduction in gland size in CF piglets. It is not known in human CF whether airway glands are abnormally small at birth, but this should definitely be investigated. Of course, with chronic disease they become markedly hypertrophied (15) .
Airway mucous gland secretion in the CFTR-deficient ferret
The paper by Sun et al. (8) describes the overall pathology of the CF ferret. CFTR +/+ , CFTR +/-, and CFTR -/-animals were born in the expected Mendelian ratio of 1:2:1, indicating no fetal mortality. However, all CFTR -/-kits died within 4 days of birth, either from meconium ileus or from poor nutrient absorption in the gut. Histological lesions were present in the pancreas, and vasa deferentia were absent or degenerate. There was histological evidence of pneumonia, and blood chemistry was consistent with liver disease.
In humans (and presumably pigs), all airway glands form long before birth (16). In the ferret, by contrast, airway glands form predominantly after birth (17) . This, coupled with the neonatal mortality of CF ferrets, caused Sun et al. to resort to the "tracheal xenograft model" to study gland function. Using this approach, tracheas from newly born ferrets were implanted under the skin of immune-deficient mice. After five weeks, differentiated glands had formed. The xenografts were then removed from the mice, and gland secretions were visualized as secretory droplets under oil. As in pigs and humans, the secretory response to forskolin was essentially abolished in the airway glands from CF animals. The response of CF ferrets to methacholine was also reduced (by approximately 50%), as it is in human nasal glands (18) . An important contribution of the study by Sun et al. (8) was the prevention of the neonatal mortality in CF ferrets with a combination of oral ursodeoxycholic acid (to aid fat emulsification) and an oral proton-pump inhibitor (to compensate for the lack of alkaline pancreatic secretions). However, even if CF ferrets achieve adulthood, they may prove less useful than adult CF pigs for studies of how altered airway gland function contributes to airway pathology in CF. Thus, not only do ferret glands develop differently from those in the human, but they are also appreciably smaller than human glands, with lower flow rates ( Table 1 ). There are also differences in the neurohumoral regulation of airway gland secretion between ferrets and humans. In particular, the ferret, like the other carnivore studied, the cat, has airway glands that show large secretory responses to the a-adrenergic agent, phenylephrine (19, 20) ; responses of pig and human glands to this agent are negligible (20) .
Interaction between cAMP and Ca 2+ in airway gland cells The paper by Lee and Foskett (9) concerns the regulation of Cl -secretion in serous cells. These cells line the acini of airway glands and are believed to be the primary source of the liquid component of gland secretions. The authors studied secretory responses of isolated serous acini from pigs and humans, both with and without CF. Simultaneous opening of apical Cl -channels and basolateral K + channels, in response to secretagogues, resulted in KCl loss and cellular shrinkage, measured by Lee and Foskett using differential interference microscopy. Chloride permeability and [Ca 2+ ] i were measured using fluorescent probes. As expected, the secretory response of non-CF acini to elevation of cAMP was CFTR mediated. Surprisingly, however, the response depended on cAMPmediated elevation of [Ca 2+ ] i .
Choi et al. (10) had previously proposed that airway gland serous cells show two types of Cl -(and water) secretion. In the "emergency response," high levels of acetylcholine activate apical membrane CaCCs and promote fluid flows that are not much altered in CF. By contrast, a low baseline secretion of Cl -is maintained by a synergy between two neurotransmitters: VIP, which raises cAMP and opens CFTR, and low levels of acetylcholine, which elevate [Ca 2+ ] i sufficiently to open basolateral K + channels but not apical membrane CaCCs ( Figure 1A ). This baseline secretion is absent in CF. They further proposed that high concentrations of VIP can act without acetylcholine on non-CF glands, because cAMP levels become high enough to open cAMP-activated K + channels (10) (Figure 1B ). Lee and Foskett, however, found that increases in cAMP (induced by either VIP or forskolin) led to increases in [Ca 2+ ] i , and this, not cAMP, was responsible for activation of the basolateral K + conductance (9) ( Figure 1C) Figure 1D ). The authors also showed that high levels of intracellular cAMP (induced using either VIP or forskolin) enhanced the effects of acetylcholine on [Ca 2+ ] i (9) . Thus, cAMP-elevating agents, such as phosphodiesterase inhibitors, could potentiate the effects of low-level cholinergic stimulation on CFTR-independent Cl -secretion.
Concluding comments
In conclusion, it is possible that airway gland secretions in CF are too concentrated and viscous to be cleared efficiently (3). Thus, anything that returns the viscosity of gland secretions to normal should alleviate the airway symptoms of CF. This hypothesis can now be tested in CFTR-deficient pigs and ferrets, species that (unlike the mouse) have substantial numbers of airway glands. The papers by Sun et al. (8) and Joo et al. (7) in this issue of the JCI are important in that they show that the CF-related reductions in gland fluid secretion in these animals qualitatively resemble those seen in human CF. Of the two species, pig airways and their mucous glands are the most similar to those of humans (Table 1) . However, the usefulness of this species is limited by the 100% mortality in the perinatal period, due to gastrointestinal problems that can currently only be overcome surgically (6) . In the ferret, by contrast, comparatively simple oral therapies can ensure survival of CFTR-deficient ferrets beyond the perinatal period (8) . Thus, for now the ferret would seem the more useful model. The paper by Lee and Foskett (9) is a technical tour de force that provides the novel findings that cAMP elevates [Ca 2+ ] i in airway gland serous cells and potentiates the effects of carbachol on Ca 2+ release (9) . These findings point to pharmacological ways of enhancing (or inducing) baseline fluid secretion from CF glands without altering neurohumoral input.
